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Alliance Art Studio
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O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
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work. Satisfaction guaranteed
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Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily
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line of candv in the citv
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Women!
If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic Cardui
is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of

Gramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let
ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

RIN1
TOOK

SALE BUU
t'uuoil ft Cure lor ilheunaattam.

"1 .uflervd with rin lUiulUui fur two year,
and could uot art n.y light hand to Bay

mouth for that lemc'.h of tiuio," write. Lee
L. Chapman, Mapiriou, Iowa. "I tunVred
terrible pain do 1 could not sleeper lie still
ml night. Five year ago 1 began uing
Chamberlain's LiainteHt aud in two months
1 was well ami bate mH tutti-rc- d with rheu-

matism since." For ai by ail dealer..
Advert isvaieiiU
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. 1911. 1912. by Ooublwday,
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CHAPTER VIII.
Democracy or Aristocracy?

Pag.

U. WILSON had served five
years us president f Prince-(o-

university before lie
iviiciicii iiie Hiitit tif Irrspres- -

.slide conlliet. So long its he conliiieil
himself In the strictly educations
workings "f the school ho had been
allowed to have his way wtttkMI much
OppoVlttott. Hut now. when his con-

structive iniuil reached over to the
student's social life and undertook to
organise that nud bring It into proper
relationship with the other element
of university life, lie found thnt he
had put liU hand upon what the guard
tans of the aristocratic institution
were really interested lu an I what
they were not disposed to see changed.

In brief, his idea was the orguniu
tlon of the tin! voi lty in a Dumber of
"colleges" or "quadrangles"-practicall- y

dormitories each of which should
luirhor n certain number of men from
every class, with a few of the younger
professors.

President Wilson secured the ap-

pointment of a committee consisting
of seven of the trustees to Investigate
the merits of the "quad" proposal, uud
at the June (11107) meeting the coin
mittee remitted on "the social co-o- r

dination of the university," Indorsitig
'

Mr. Wilson's plan. The report of this
committee was accepted aud Its recom-
mendation adopted with only one dls
scntlug vote, twenty-liv- e of the twenty-se-

ven trustees being present, at the
in ne meeting.

What was amiss with the "quad"
proposnl?

This that it cut into the aristocratic
social structure which the dotnluaUug
element in Princeton had erected for it-- I

self.
I If, vlslUug Princeton, you will pro

ceod to the top of a street known as
Prospect avenue and pass down It you
will see something which probably is
not paralleled at any seat of learning
In the world. Prospect avenue Is lined
with clubhouses, twelve of them with
handsome buildings, beautiful lawns
and tennis courts and, in the case of
the more favored clubs on the south
side of the street, a delightful view
ncross the valley to the eastward.
Some of the clubhouses are sumptuous,
comparing very favorably with the
best city clubs. Their aggregate value
must he much more tbau $1,000,000.
The clubs bouse on an average thirty
memlters each fifteen Juulors and flf
icon seniors, about 3oO lu all. juniors
and seniors alone being eligible- - Tsrsa
hundred other memls?rs of those class
os cau get Into no club. Prom this
idea has grown up this dominating

' feature of Princeton life, estranged
from the university and yet having
more to do with the real forming of
Its students than any other feature of
the college life.

No one can reflect for a moment tioii
' this club system without understaud-- i

lug Its essentially vicious character.
The trouble Is that the chilis neees

BMiily constitute an aristocracy in the
midst of a community which should.

' DOTS all things, be absolutely demo
CfStlc, It may be all very well for the
:mhi youths who enjoy the delights of
the Ivy, the Cap and tSown
Colonial. Tiger Inn aud the rest
(though such luxury is of questioiiahle
value to a boy who SSI yet to make Ills
WSJ ill Ihi worldi. but what of the
:t(N) young men who have not been able
to "make" one of them? They feel
themselves ostracized and humiliated,
and the SSSda of social bitterness are
sown in tbelr souls There Is uo pro-visio-

for them outside f common
I toil id ing bouses. Not a few leave the

to

i

le entirelv wrecked ly the absorption
of the students in candidal for the
dub elections hold spring. So
highly is meiiilterslilp in a

regarded that parents prosper- - j

live students have liceu known to lie- - '

gin visits to Princeton a year or
bsfope their son entered college with
the purpose of organizing social cam
pnign land him lu the club to which

aspired.
may easily tie seen how the j

euve of these select coteries ministers
to ejesMier.v. they foter loady- - j

ing. how they inl rodiu o a worldly.
Material and unnatural element into '

uhai is naturally a a a a. I

lings in ;iie worm a oeiiKx-rac-

Isiys: how they set up at the outset of

other In tlie first few weeks or file
term mid then. In oledlenc to some
sudden, mysterious influence from
Prospect nrenue. dissolve. The spirit
of the place does not allow men to
form friendly and natural associations
in nccordatne with their tastes and
dispositions

They .must always strive untiringly
to hecome friends of those particular
classmates who have the lxst chance
of "making" the liest clubs, and as
"the hunch" passes "down the line"
from Prc.spoct avenue the prospects of
one and another student wax and
wane, and the character of the co-

teries In which he finds himself gies
up and down. The social life of the
two lower classes presents such n pic-

ture as would a layer of Iron filings
over which a magnet Is passed, form-
ing groups now here, now there, and
keeping all in constant confusion. In
the words of President Wilson, the
sideshow had swallowed up circus.
Nothing could le more nn American;
nothing could he more opjwsed to the
true principles of education.

We appronch now one of the most
dramatic, as Is one of the most in- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
volved, chapters in the life of any
American Institution of learning in
deed, a chapter, if could be rightly
told, uot often excelled in Interest in
any story of American Ufa,

A circular setting forth lu outline
President Wilson's "quad" proposal
was to the various clubs and was
generally rend there on the Friday
night before commencement. 1!K)7.

Princeton alumni, particularly those
from the eastern cities, come back In
large uumbers to their alma matenlnd
usually put up at the clubhouse, where

Friday night preceding commence-
ment Is given over to a Jolly dinner.
The "quad" proposal. It was Instantly
seen, contemplated the doing away of
the clubs.

It was even said that President VH-so- u

proiosed to confiscate them. The
wrath of the nlumul Jollifying that
nig In in l'rnspeii avenue was Instant
ly aroused, and the shout of battle was
raised. No deceut consideration was
ever given new idea. The grieved
graduates went home to spread stories
of the attack on Princeton's favorite
institutions and rnlly the old boys to
their defense.

Old Prlneetonlans got busy and wrote
distressed letters to the Alumni Week
ly. expressing their grief and aston-
ishment that a Princeton president
should so f ir forget himself as to try
to "make a gen! Ionian chum with a
mucker." ,

The trustees, who had voted the
plan thr n 'i with but a single dissent-
ing voii o now frightened by the alum-
ni how! ere persuaded to reconsider.
On Oct. 17 the board requested Presi
dent Wilson to withdraw the proposal.

The inalienable right of the Ameri
can college youth to choose bis own

waa thr
wear untrimmed headgear) was tbus
triumphantly vindicated. But
saviors of the club system were not
generous in victory. They continued

the! to hurl insults iihhi President Wilson
It was now discovered that he was a
domineering, brutal, bigoted, inconsid-
erate and untruthful demagogue. The
preceptorial system, which had bass
in attention two years, with eyerj

approval, was now also at-

tacked.
Presldeat Wilson was even charged

with having inaugurated it over the
heads of the faculty. Various classes
among the alumni withdrew their sub

the
Worse yet. rivalry tor aumission to it took only a rew months of this sort

h clult is so great that it injures of thing for the board of trustees, the
the of the freshiueu and faculty and the alumni nud them
mores The first term of the clves divided compromise
more especially cmislderod to Lifelong friendships were broken. The

im;

swagger
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two
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chasm declined. Hit I passions so vlo
lent that It would imt have been deem

'in-

toiiishingly hitter light now
broke out at Princeton. find the
real of all one must go deeei
than the Issue presented on the
face, deener than the mere per-

sonality of the president. to the
latter, is quite poasnpS that lit Wli
son's itotdtlve character, the certainty
of convictions mi his aggressive
nesx in expressing may have

one in i ne iiiicsi u ,..,.,,.., ,,. .,,.. ,.. ...... ,...
or

It

to It is even (tossl-bl-

that the president was no! as gen

It Will Stick to you always, of
it will. hanMsM n' a Haiol-Mrnth- Plaster

tostb'k on until it drives out thepniu
of Neuralgia. Lumbago, Itluuaintism, etc.
Ynr1 rolls fM.OOj regulnr siz-2- . At all
dniKuiMs or direct hjr mail from
Davis Lawrence t"n.. New ork.

8soij'e size mal'ril on rrquet.Sr. .tmi.

ALLEN'S
COUGH BALSAM
used when attacked by a Cough
prevents dangerous bronchial
and pulmonary ailments such
as Croup, Asthma, etc.

Contain no harmful stHSJSi
2So. . SO, nd S 1 .00 Bottlss.

LAWRENCE CO. Now York.

tins has not and. once aroused in a
light, he was a ruthless opponent. It
seems to ie the case that the presi-
dent's reform program grew primarily
out of his con viotious us a teacher of
young men lie did not. for instance,
deliberately set alsmt to attack the
I'riiiootni olulis. hut when the host
gathered tor the defense of nn arist"
erotic Institution liecause it was nrls
tocnitio. when denounced him as
a eoaflSOattor, a loveli-- r and :i Socialist,
the innate democracy of the man
flanioif up. and the ceased to be a

donate over educational men is. uaving
bet 0 IBS an irreconcilable conflict be
tween democracy and privileged
wealth.

President Wilson continued to ex-

pound his ideas nil the subject of the
social organization of the university
when invited to do so at gatherings of
the alumni in various cities. Put he
made no aggressive campaign. The
preceptorial system, in spite of the
growing peejndicf against it. contin-
ued in virile the necessnrj funds bo
ing voted by the trustees.

(Continued next Week)

Police Station Notes

(Crowded out las West?)
A large, houvy Bet, colored wo-

man, giving htr name as Mrs. Liz-

zie l. nno was taken from No.
4.1 Friday afternoon by the officers
after receiving a telegram from the
United States Attorney In Omaha.
She Is the proprietress of u bawdy
house u Sheridan. She tstated here
that her inmates had left her house
and she went to Omaha, where she
arranged for others who were to fol-

low her to Sheridan. She was sup-

posed to have accompanied by

a colored man about years of
age but was not located. The
District Attorney arrived Monday
With the two girls and they were j

taken in company with "Htg Liz" to I

Bayard, vvlure she had a prtlimin-ar-

hearing and was bound over to
the federal court under the Mann
act, In bonds of $3,000, which ahe
cculd furnish.

Two men who undoubtedly looked
teas an easy time during the balance
of the winter arrived in town last
WW k and at once got busy trying to
do some potty stealing. They gave
the cf Joe Harris and James
Sullivan. They entered the- - store of
W. M. Wilson Monday morning and
asked the proprietor Tor some gaso- - j

line. While he was in the rear one j

of them, Harris, reached over tne
counter and appropriated a watch,
valued at 1S, and left, leavir. r.illi-va- n

in the store. Wilson 0

the watch a little later and surm'ied
the police, who found that had
taktn a frc!?ht train going
They were apprehended at Heuilng-ror-

and Sherlfr Cal Cox went up

in an returning with them.
hatband (and compel other youths to Harris given fifteen days in

SSpSsl
sopho

methods

county Jail and SuIWvan was let go.

Tuesday afternoon Burlington head
quarters notified the police station
that a man was selling or trying to
sell some trcuaers down In the ynids
to the Greek sect I in hands. Marshal
SI liins and Deputy Sheriff Miller

iwent to the yards and found James
ullivan with four pair of Sweet-Or- r

troustrs in his possession. Th
Greeks testified that he had ottered
to sell the entire four pairs to
for three dollars. He told the offi- -

:t is that he bought twelve pairs '

university. seriptlous for support of preceptors. wlth nin, rrGrn Iowa and

work

,ear

that

course

that the
rest were burie-- in the yards. In
police court yesterday morning M

Norton testified that the tousers
were from h's sto;k and showed his
pries mark on the tags. Sullivan
made no defence and was sent to

ed possible for a collegiate to posse - couuty Jail for thirty days with
them were urousod Instructloau that he be put to work

It Is a little difficult to see why the pi,,, sheriff stated that Sullivan had
question sliotild have provoked the as reH fiti, or was shamming and that

wlihli
To

cause
sur

much
As

it

bis
them

.

i cd other

muds
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they

tight

train

been
fifty

he

not

names

they
west.

aut;,

thun

he wou' 1 have him examitud to
find out what was the matter.

A Strong Indoissment

W. H. Holmes of the Decorah. la.,
Journal says, i have sSM a buffer-e- r

from Piles and llemarrhoids for
years I got no re'ief until my drug
gist recommended Merltol Pile HsjsV

e. Ilefcre I had taken hair tSfl
p.(. k'.irc the d's re s i, KOIle and I

l,ie had no trouble siure-- . ' would
w.i tiik b thousand dollars and be

n ..inui in i i ,iii-r- i n 'Hi-- . i.i.i ii lurni, ,, , . . , , , . , , ,ur in ins uin-i- .
jk-- i uii is unvs.n hack ll in lornitr ro u iiou r. i

' i'"l h"W divide""Vr,"V y
m MH u. haw. ,,,, as' l en nan. Kxcluive Agt :it.

along iinna.i.ral lines. Over , ,e Ud rfM Uvm,. hUH, v . .. ,V.1W-M- S 11
and over again Princeton sees . group 'of charm of, vXaK personality.of ...ngenlal fellows of the iucondng u ( old ,xper. at The Herald office e
fivshnnn class gravitate toward ajwh buncb.jue (,f 5 centi per

What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

IGHT years ago farmers in a
central state averaped crops that
ran three bushels less to the a
than they now get. Suppose each
acre of farm land in coimtrv

so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that vou earn and d serve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is. to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
Tne apron should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;

speed changes of the apron should be posi-
tive. All these features are provided for in
the construction of I H C spreaders.

I H C spreaders are made in styles which
are not too for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the box) it carries over yo per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See I H C local dealers for catalogues
and information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated;

Crawford Neb.
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Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00, $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

! I I ! t000000i

MEN AND BOYS

BEFORE buying! your foot wear, see M. D.
stock oi Xew Shoes. Better yoods

and lower prices. It wont cost you anything to
look at them. Remember the place, at the ign of
the boot. J I 7 Box Butte avenue.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

1

RHEUMATISMAnd v.iilua!l found llimtlMSS thai It out of your svstrn would you telleveohoiy vou osnM Jlwui it or would ,.uu kep the si'crei i yourself"1 I thinkon. should tell, and If you 'writ, an ol.i sufferer sba will :ii yo i what trove itCram her at n oasl f ! than R.SI Please sesr In mill. I I liava no med . orinerchan.liae of any ki:i,l to sell. y.iu ni net be hacfcwwi ; sanjhia for
1 waul to h-- tp you and willaUe you all ih- - iiifonoation withoutaeaSJit. I can neve: forget Slow I suit r - t from it .umatlstn and how ttriwmuti i was far s tsaa Unie ssd -- no iim ....... ,n signs of U are boo.. ( is why I em not assing you to ens Stow) tin an ig you ksww nothingesout. i. I realwe Uow nSM) III ire a: - who a... s .oi ui.J give not. .i:,g. Knctjsepostage foi resli

MRS. M. 2. COLLY. A,aiteient ISO. 117 Lea.Uor.. : t.. CHlCAaO.


